[Fracture reliability of zirconia all-ceramic crown according to zirconia coping design].
To study the fracture resistance and characteristics of the bi-layer zirconia all ceramic crowns according to the zirconia coping design using various experimental methods and to compare the results of the in vitro test with the clinical evaluation. The bi-layer zirconia all ceramic crowns were fabricated by the same method as used in clinical practice. Two different coping designs with/without zirconia marginal collar were used. All the samples were cemented onto corresponding resin dies. All the specimens were tested in the 2 groups with/without zirconia collar. The fracture load test was performed on 10 crowns from each group. Fracture strength was tested with a universal testing machine. The fracture modes and features of the failed crowns were observed with an integrated microscope and a field emission scanning electron microscope. The zirconia collar group showed higher fracture load than the group without zirconia collar. All the zirconia crowns failed with porcelain failure and without zirconia coping broken. The porcelain fracture modes were crack, chipping and delamination. The distribution of the different fracture modes in the groups was the same. The bi-layer zirconia crown with 2 mm zirconia marginal collar showed more fracture strength under once load. The fracture modes of the test specimens were the same as the clinical fracture bi-layer zirconia crowns, showing porcelain chipping and delamination.